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CENTENNIAL PROCESS IONAL
Leaders in the proccs:.ion on ,\cademic Day, ll londay, 11ay 30. From left
to right, those in the forefront of the picture are: l'n:sident John Lincoln
Roemer; IJr. i\urclia Henry l{einhardt, President of ~I ill,- College and :peaker
of the Day; ~I rs. Ccorge Frederick Ayers, wife of the late Presidl'nt J\yen,;
Mrs. John l ,incoln l{oemer, Dean of Students. In the group immediately following is Dean Alice E. Gipson, l'h. D.
Invitations to leading colleges and universities for .\cademic Day were
accepted, and delegates appointed by more than seventy-five such institutions,
and by about t wenty-fivc learned societies and a»~ociat ions. ,\II had places in
the Academic Proccs~ion.
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Lindenwood's Centennial Accomplished
EVEN T S A 1'0 CEREM ON IES \,V 111C J[ co~
•PLf.TE ON E H UNDRED Yt;:ARS
Impo rtant a nd hono rable as a re the
Centennia l Senior o f I !)27, with their
excellent g rades and their beautiful
scul ptured bas-relief o f i\,J ajo r a nd Mrs.
S ibley which they le ft as a farewell g ift,
the members "summa cum \aude" o f this
year's Commencemen t were w itho ut
doubt the returning hosts o f fo n ner stud en ts. P re limina ry estimates had not
been exaggerated. O n Centennia l S aturday, in the dining-room, more tha n :J,000
were served at luncheon. A nd Saturday.
which was the day o f the fo rma l opening , set the measure of attendance
'throughou t the Centennia l.
Those who couldn't come will want to
kno w at once the amoun t o f the i\ la ry
Easton S ible_v ).[emo ria l Scholarship. It
is $,"i0,000, a nnounced with appreciation
by Dr. Roeme r, at the end o f a most
a m using ly reminiscent p rogramme by
di ffere nt Lindenwood College clubs 111
turn, Centennial M onday a fte rnoon.
B ut D r. R oemer had more to add to
this. The Boa rd of Directo rs, he said, is
ready to a pprove a n approp ria tio n of
$200,000 fo r a Memoria l Build ing, just
as soon as the purpose a nd type of building is determ ined u pon. He suggested
tha t the A 1t Depa rtment may perhap s
have the structu re. The re a re othe r
memoria l gifts in possib le perspective.
E ve ry fa cil ity was offered for the
ente 1ta inment o f the Cente nnia l g uests.

Without the cord ia l co-ope ratio n o f the
residents o f S t. Cha rles, these pla ns
wou ld no t have been su ccess ful. P a 1ticula rly was this evide nt, 1\fo nday a fternoon, as a fina l feature of th e Academic
Day p rogramme, when hundreds o f personally-owned and dri ven a utos lined up,
deco rated in the yellow a nd white
streame rs, a nd took everybody at the college fo r a dri ve th rough the city a nd the
woodsy bo ulevards. Every clay a lso were
au tos, in cha rge o f about 25 St. Charles
Boy Scouts, which gave free tra nsporta t ion w h e rever the guests wanted to go.
Eve ry tra in was met, a nd every street
ca r. All the a rri vals were invited to
accept escort to the college, their luggage
was provided for, a nd simila r courtesy
was extended at the close o f th e Centennia l.
E ven when it ra ined, there was t he
rem;:irka ble h istorica l ex hibit, on third
Aoor Roeme r, in cha rge o f M iss A lice
Linnemann, with its books o f nearly two
centu ries ago, its cane carried by Maj o r
S ibley, its countless pictu res o f " g ir ls"
clown th rough the years, a nd its g reat
variety o f h eirlooms and souveni rs,
w hich was " like a World's F air in itself," as many of the gu ests said .
"Linclenwoocl Co 11 e g e Cen tennial
March ," for full band o r for o rchestra,
is a new musica l composition, inspired
by the Cen tennia l a nd pla yed for the
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first time, ~entennial Friday night, at the
"St. Charles Night" programme, by its
composer, Prof. D. E . La Banca, d1rector of the St. Charles Military Band.
Dr. Roemer's address, filled with valuable historical reference, contained this
statement of special interest lo Lincl<:nwood students of all years:
"The site upon which Roemer Hall
stands was obtained by l\Iajor Sibley
from Blanchette, the founder of St.
Charles, and is the oldest recorded deed
of transfer of property in this state."
Supe1·intendent Stephen Blackhurst of
the St. Charles public schools said that
a helpful, buoyant influence comes lo the
St. Charles schools through the practice
teaching of Lindenwood girls. Acldresse~
were also made by 1\ Iayor H enry J.
nroeker of St. Charles and by J. C. Willbrand of the Central Trust Company.
Dr. B. Ku1t Stumberg presided.
Radio apparatus was installed, so that
every speech from the auditorium could
be heard in the interior of every other
building. The system was extended,
Centennial Saturday night, to the college
golf grounds, whereby the libretto of the
wonderful Centennial Pageant became
audible lo the thousands on the surrounding hillsides. ( The natural contour
of these hills made it possible for these
throngs to see all this pageantry of
1\Iajor and Mrs. Sibley, the Indians, with
tepee fires, the stage-coach, the schoolgirls down through the decades, the
"Dream Fulfilled," and all the remarkable inte rpretation of the college's centennial of history.)
Although it rained, this did not daunt
the colorful decorations of campus an<l
city. Never had St. Charles been so gay.
Parallel with the river, the main streets
were ablaze with the yellow and white,
intermingled with the national flag. T he

l wo long boulevards, Jefferson street
and Clay street, were garlanded for the
mile-long route to the college.
Sibley Hall's CQlonial pi llars lent
themselves especially to the festive decorations. Between it and Jubilee, all hung
with bunting, stood the classic Sibley
Tiell. A poem, written by Frances Stumbcrg, a student of a long Lindenwood
lineage, had a place where all might read.
( See page 8.)

* * * *
P ersonals
\IT rs. A. P. Mullman ( Frances Young)
wrote regrets that she could not attend
the Centennial, from her home in Mineral \Vells, Texas. Anent the bulletin,
which she says she enjoys very much,
she makes a suggestion which is wannly
echoed here, that "the old girls please use
their maiden n;imc as well as married
name, when writing in."
The vesper choir programme was a
beautiful ending of the clay, Centennial
Sunday.
Mrs. C. H. Baker, of the Los Angeles
Club, was author of the Centennial
Song, and was greeted at the senior
luncheon, accompanied by :Miss Keo
Jordan, of Hutchinson, Kan.
irrs. W. B. Collom (Ro ·e Wilson),
of Payson, Ariz., in lieu of coming lo
the Centennial, sent a contribution, in
ca re of iriss Alice Linnemann, to be used
in fresh flowers for Sibley H all. It was
an appreciated memorial. The graves of
all fo1111er presidents, members of the
board of directors and faculty members,
within access of the college, were decorated with flowers during the Centennial,
as well as the graves of Major and M rs.
Sibley. M iss L innemann was chairman
of the committee.
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:i\h:mbers of the ::;t. Charles Lindenwood Club, in costumes worn some time
by former Linclenwoocl girl:-. From left to right: l\Li sses Alma Stumberg, Theo
1\lcDearmon, Katherine Lemon, H elene Stumberg, l\lrs. Earle l\Icyer, Mrs.
Eda Sal veter, l\J iss Amie Becker, Mrs. George W. l\[cElhinney, Miss Vivian
Becker, 1\1 rs. Else Schoenich Daudt, Miss Hulda Linnemann, iVf rs. George Null,
Miss Dorothy Ely, :\-!rs. Sigwald l;clstad, l\liss Kath1·yn Linnemann, i\Irs. Martha
Lemmon Cunningham, Mrs. 0. B. Ilch, Mrs. J. N. Olsen, Mrs. Charles W.
\tVil~on, i\lrs. Charles E. :\!eyer. *
* * *

Opening Ceremonies
Mrs. Roemer's reception pa rlo r beca me the place of registry for those
returning. Each o ne left in the registration book her name, class date, and any
sentiment she desired to express. Each
one received a badge, programmes and
vit•wbooks, and a lso one of the ha ndsomest gifts which has even been given
al any such ceremony - a set of solid
brass book-ends, beautifully wrought on
one side with a bas-relief likeness of
l\l ajo r Sibley and o f Mrs. Sibley.
Because of the recent death of Mr.
Victor E. Rhodes, for which much sympathy was expressed, Mrs. Rhodes gave
up her place in the Centennial programme as president of the Alumnae
Association l o the vice-pre ident, Miss

1\lma Stumberg.
Dr. Roemer welcomed all of the "old
girls" and said, " V./ e want you to feel at
home. You are in your mother's home
and that is a sufficient g uaranty o f a
heart-felt welcome to her children."
D r. Roemer asked all present to bear
in mind during and af ter the celebration
that they were "co-worke rs with those
administering Lindenwood's' affairs,"
saying that "no institution is greater
than the moral support it receives from
those who have been part of it."
Dr. Templin reviewed the life of l\fary
Easton S ibley, telling about he r womanly
traits of character, and why it was due
to her that Lindenwood had its start.
( Cqntinurd qn po[[e JO)
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M11,tual Pleasure
\\'hile the hundreds, indeed thousand.;,
of Centennial visitors expressed joy at
the complete plans for their welcome and
entertainment, the reunion was l•njoyecl
no less by the administration and faculty. i\lutual greetings exchanged, and
mutual reminiscences, have endeared
l ,indenwood still more to those whose
work is regularly at the college. Committee cluuties were so apportioned that
all realiz,:cl a share in the far-reaching
rtunion. '!'here is no doubt that Lindenwood's one hundred first yt•ar will haye
nn impetus and inspiration from the
Centennial, and that every commence111<.·nt season hereafter will derive new
:;ignilicance because of the loyalty displayed on the one hundredth birthday.

* *

*

*

Centennial P agea nt
The pageant o f Centennial Saturday
night, written by ?d iss Lucia l lutchins,
who was assisted in the coaching by ~liss
Barbara Eschbach, and in the mu~ic by
i\Jiss Cora' X. Edwards in charge of the
choir, can scarcely be conveyed on paper.
The guests read ample description o f it
in critiques written by two stude nts in
"Linden Bark," which became a daily
for the five clays of the Centennial. A lso,
everyone was able to sec it, thanks to the
natural amphitheatre, and to hear it,
thanks to the amplifiers.
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Baccalaureate
A Centennial prai:..e service, with
vested choir o f colkge girl,, began Centennial Sunday at fl a. m. The guests
were free for church or for Yisiting
until the dinner hour.
Bishop Edwin llolt Hughes, of the
i\ lethodist Episcop:d Church, who gave
the baccalaureate sermon at :~ o'clock,
was such an old fritnd o f the Roemer:;
that their mutual :..alutations were by
their Christian names. The Bishop was
a dinner guest before the sen•ice began.
Roemer Ilall was packed to the last
~eat of the gallt:ry for the haccalaureate.
Radio listeners sat likl-wise in every
hall. :t. Charles pastors, Rev. Dr. R. \ \'.
F.ly, Rev. C. Tl. French, a nd Rev. W. E.
i\fatthews, assisted i 11 the service. The
music wa~ cxccllcnt, and the sermon
brilliant.
* * * *

Academic D ay
Dr. Reinhardt'~ Centennial address,
"The Education of \\'omen in America,"
was a classic, on . \ caclcmic Day, :\Ionday, )lay :10-a scintillating, yet reasonable discourse, admirably in line with
Lindenwood's century-old programme"the useful life."
Speakers representing different insti •
lutions were l)r, J. C. Jones, who
brought greeting:; from the L:niversity of
i\Jissouri; Dr. Edgar J., wi fl , Washington University, and Rev. T homas IL
Knapp, S. ]., St. Louis l : niversity. Dr.
Calder pronounced the invocation, a nd
Rev. Leonard V. Ruschman the benediction.
This was the day o f the delightful
"stunt" programme, led by the six clubs
whose pictured representatives appear Ol'I
the opposite page. T he a uto ride followed for all, and at night the unprecedented concen by F lorence :\I acbeth.
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Linden wood College Clubs repr.:sentecl: ;\I is-, ..\Ima Stumberg, ~t. Charles;
~I rs. Paul 1:. Donnelly, Kansas City; ~I rs. William Carter, New York City;
J\lln;, 'vV. W. Seymour, Chicago; i\lrs. \V. K. Ro th, St. Louis; Mrs. Robert L.
Hubbard, Lo" Angeles.
* * * *

C lass R eunions
Every cla:..s would have to speak for
itself, if all were said or written concerning Centennial Saturday afternoon.
;11 rs. Libby Edmon;.ton Thompson, of
Columbia, ;\lo., represented the class of
18,iG, and wa:.. verywhere pointed out as
"the oldest student." ller distinguished
son-in-law, Dr. J. C. Jones, presidentemeritus of the 1:ni\•Crsity of ~l issouri,
said publicly that he was "indebted to
Linclenwood" for having provided for
him such a mother-in-law.
Among the reunionists a welcome
gue:;t was )I rs. George Frederick Ayers,

whose husband was president of l,indcnwoocl for 13 years, until his death in
L9L·I. Jubilee Hall is to be remodeled
this summer, and its new name will he
Ayers Hall. For this, the girls who were
at the college during Dr. Ayers' administration arc preparing a memorial.
Another especially welcome Yi:..itor to
many classes was :\liss Rose Sweeney. a
counsellor ;111d fri end who well lilled the
place of "house-mother" in the war
years, and be for.- and after. ::\Jany of the
students were greeting her with enthusiasm. Several former students, who had
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not heard hitherto, were told of the death
of her niece, who was also Dr. Roemcr's
niece, 11 rs. John \V. Hanrahan (Dorothy Roemer), a student at Lindenwoocl
in times of the war, who died two years
ago in Baltimore.
One l'Vent of this reunion aftl'rnoon
was the Centennial Class Day programme at 2 :30 o'clock, when thl' class
mothe r, }If rs. Roemer, and the class
sponsor, l\liss l\fary C. Olsen, were honored. Delta Neumann, class presiclt:111.
gave a welcome; Pauline Da\'is read thl'
class histo1·y; Mary Louise Blocher, the
class poem; LaYena 1\lorrison played a
beau ti fut piano solo; Bernice Barklq:
read the prophecy. and \ ·irginia Hoo\ er
the "will." The me1110 1ial o f the Sibky:.,
already mentioned, was presented by the
cla~s president.
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ews of 1921-23
1'.liss II clcn 1'. Sturte\'ant, who is busy
on the vVau!tau (Wis.) Daily Record·
1 fcrald , of which her father i, president,
sends a Centennial letter filk·d with ne ws
about the girls of 1!l21-?:l, the school
years in which she attl'ncled Lindenwoocl.
"First of all," she sa; s, "my roommate, Orio I ,nmhert, now :-.1 rs. Charles
E,·erett Ridley, is living in Cali fomia,
at 1;')7 I ndepcndcnce a,enul', I [untington
l'ark. \\'hen my father and I were in
California la:-t winter, Wl' visited the
l~idlcys. '!'hey have a son, Bobby, who
is a <lear. I le was then l\\'O years old,
and the otlwr da) I had a cunning little
card, announcing the arri, al o f a baby
brother, born in :\farch. So two little
boys will be brought up, under the wonderful California :-un.''

* * * *

(Continued from page 4.)

"SIBLEY BELL"
Old chapel bell, with checkcn:d career,
Aid of the pranks that were played year by year,
D'you remember the summons to chapel you\•e rung?
Remember the climbers to heights where you've hung ?
Yes, you shared the guilt of those gallant young spark:-,
You were accomplice in all their wild lark:-.
You gave the alarm that interesting night
When the barn was illumined with calcium light;
You Sa\v them come running from old Sibley H all,
'fhe £tightened girls screaming; you heard the wild call
0£ "Fire!" and oh, how you laughed when you thought
'l'hat the rascally jokers would ne\'er be caught.
Rut little )OU guessed a s, vibrating, you hung
'l'hat the gay escapade nearly cost you your tongue.
There were some dear old whiskers who thought it behooved
Them to ha,e your clamorous clapper remove<l;
But through some quirk of fortune your lucky star reigned;
'fhey forgot all about you; the clapper remained.
As the century progres:,ed you fell from your place,
And the new century found you with rnst on your face.
It raised you lo rank of a relic and then
Your antiquity founded it :,;howed you to men,
\\'ho respected the majesty of your great age
And gave you a place on the centennial stage.
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Weddings
Tnvitations were received a t Lindenwood from Dr. and :\if rs. Edward Turner
Bramlitt for the marriage of thei r daughte r, Mary Elizabeth (Lindenwoocl B. S.,
1!)26), to Mr. Raymond Wilfred Braswell, \ Veclnesday afternoon, June 8, al
her parents' home in :\Jalvern, Ark.
Another J\rlrnnsas invitation came
from Mr. and !\T rs. Augustus Garland
Sweet, of Forrest City, to the marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth ( 19231!12 .; ). to 1\fr. John Henry Tipton, Jr.
The ceremony occurs 'I'uesclny evening,
.I une 7, at 8 :30 o'clock. al the Methodist
Fpiscopal Church o f Forrest City.
\Vednesday, June 8, was the day likewise chosen, according to the invitations
sent by Rev. and Mrs. James A lfred
L ee, for the marriage o f their daughter,
F.lisabeth (1920-21), to Mr. J ohn A ndrew Ruck. Thi$ wedding will be at
the First Christian Church of Center, at
H o'clock in the evening.
1\1r. and 1\1r._. Robert I lcnry Stone
have announced the marriage of their
daughter. :\larion (A. B., 1922), to :\I r.
\Villiam :i\lahry Karr, on Thursday, :\Jay
I 9, at their home, Canadian, Texas. 1\1 r.
ancl Mrs. Karr will be no t so far from
Lindenwood, their future home being in
Flora, I II.
From Jack!-om·ille, Fla., comes the
announcement sent by Mr. :-ind Mrs.
John Wright, of the marriage of thei r
cl:lllghter, Bonnie )Iarian, fom1erly o f
Rames, Kan., to Dr. Jerry Allan H oward, on ).Jay l. Dr. a nd :i\Jrs. Howard
will reside in the Towers Apartments at
F o rt Laude rdale, Fla.

;\ Ir. and :i\Irs. Edgar Roe Cochrane, o f
Keokuk, Iowa, have a nnounced the marriage of their d aughter, Louisa Agnes
( L,indenwood J\. J\., 1926 ), to Mr. Ralph
Cha rles Kirch, on Satu rday, April 23.
Their h ome will be in Keokuk.
One bride who was on her wedding
tou r at the Lime of the Centennial was
the May Queen o f 1919, Dorothy Jones,
announcement o f whose marriage, on
~Jonday, ;\Jay !I, to ;\[r. J. Hixon Kin,dla, in St. Louis, has been sent by her
parents, i\[r. and 1\frs. I saac Jones. They
will reside in St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hinckley Ogle,
of 70;;0 \ Vashington aYenue, St. L ouis,
Sl'nt invitations to the marriage reception
of thci r daughter, 1\Iarian ( 1922-23), to
i\fr. Edward F rederick Cereke, on Saturday evening, 11ay 7, at her parents'
home. Iler oldc r sisters ( now married)
have a lso been Linclenwood students, and
c:lmc with their mother for a part in the
Centennial celebration.
;\fr. and Mrs. Fenton B. Morris announce from Lake \ Vorth, F la., the marriage of their daughter, Jlelen (who
attended Lindenwoocl, 1924-25, from
11an nibal, Mo.), to 1\Ir. Clinton \V.
Sweet. 'rhe ceremony took place 'l'uesday, April 19, and Mr. and i\f rs. Sweet
arc now established in their home at
Chazy Landing, Chazy, N. Y.

• • • •
One of the visitors from the faculty
of yesteryear, warmly greeted by many,
was ~liss Porterfield, o f Normal, Ill.,
fonner teacher of Latin and Creek at
L inden wood. 1\1iss Porterfield said that
there is great j oy in a teacher's returning, after she has quit teaching .

J.
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( C01iti,wed from page 5)
:\liss A lma SLumberg gave as her m<.'Ssage the comparison of Lindenwood Lo
Lhe famous legend of the bell:.. She said
that Lindenwood has always been a
shrine to the girls, both of ye1>terday and
today, and that the same high traditions
have always been presen ed.
11 rs. \ Villiam Carter, the official rcpr escntati,·e from the J ,indcnwood New
York club, commented on the institutions
which have stood for such high aims and
ideals, and have sent forth girls out into
the world who ha\'e done so much to
better it. She compared the "straight
front" of the Sibky to the "wasp waists"
of the "ancients,·• and stated that she
wondered if they had dcvdopecl as much
in their mental, spiritual lives as they
had de, eloped their waist line,-.
:\lrs. \V. \\' . Seymour was the representali\'C from the Chicago Club. She
told ~ome ,·cry interesting things about
her college clays at Lindenwoocl, one of
which wa!s the fact th.it the representative of the Kew York Club, who had
spoken just bcf1Jrl· her, was her first
room-mate, and was responsible for her
being "such a fine woman and so well
versed."
"Perhaps this was because of the
ver,:es that they u1>ed to ha\'e to repeat in
chapel.,. She could tell "experiences
l,!alore,•· but there wasn't time.: c.:ven to bc.:gin. :\!rs. Seymour said of the Chicago
Linclenwoocl Club, tlrnl it was small, but
influential and faithful lo Lindenwoocl,
and that they held in their hearts much
love for the colle~l'. She looks upon the
girls of Lindenwood as the keeper of a
great lighthouse, with all the colored
lights standing for ce11ain traits oi truth
and loyalty. She said that she was a student in IH!lO-lR!l.2, but returned for six
years to be a teacher, but that all the
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time "he had felt that she had so many
blessings, and that with her the Club o f
Chicago had the !'amc thoughts.
:\ rrs. Roth of the ._ t. Lou is Lindenwood Club ga, e the greetings of that
club and it~ gratitude to both Dr.
Roemer and the.: college for many happy
da_vs spent here since the days when its
members were students. The St. Louis
Lindenwood Club, she pointed out, has
had the advantage over the various clubs
to make their visits as frequently, sec its
in that it ha:- hcen able to watch from a
point of vantag-c the growth of the
school, while they, not having been able
progre :- a:- a mailer of years.
The r,indenwood Club of t. L ouis
ha:- been on hand at e, l!ry hig event of
the school. It has ~een Jubilee, Niccolls,
Buth:r, Irwin and Roemer hall,- built and
has witne,-sed the rededication of Sibley.
1 n her .ifTections, said 11 r,:. Roth, 1 rwin
is second to Sibley because it reminds
her of the great man for whom it is
naml'cl.
1.ler aclclrl':.s l'mlccl with the charming
toast: "t\ll hail to \I ajor and l\11 rs. ibley ! All hail to Dr. and \I rs. Roemer!
,\II hail to the men ancl women who ha,·e
carried on bet ween!"
The l.o:- ,\ngeles Club had as its official delegate ?II r,.. Robert L. Hubbard
(Cora Donlin, 'RI), who expressed the
good wishes of her club. lt is really
more than just L os ,\ngeles, covering a
rnclius of about 10 miles north and south
and 7:\ miles cast and west. Although the
club has only 1:; active members, each
i:- a loyal Lindenwood girl, h<:ld together
by their common love and feeling for
Lindcmrnocl.
"Did e\'en the Sibley,- dream of anything a,. splenclicl as the pre:,ent Lindenwood ?'' 1 n the graduating exercises of
the class of '<' I the discus ion was on
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the subject of "Yesterday and Today,"
and Mrs. Hubbard spoke of the fact that
always there is one thing true of Lindenwood, loyalty to the college, friends, and
an earnest desire to achieve the highest
ideals and present them to others. She
concluded with a clever little poem.
1\frs. Paul Donnelly (Nelly Don),
president of the Kansas City Lindenwood Club, seemed to be so thrilled over
being here that she didn't care whether
she was left off the program or not, but
Dr. Roemer assured her that even if she
hadn't returned from Europe in time,
her name would appear on the program.
?\I rs. Donnelly said, when she drove up
on the campus it looked so pretty that it
filled her so full she couldn't speak.
Colonel Nicholas Bell, whose mother
graduated from T,indenwood in 1838,
spoke to the girls of yesterday and today
and gave reminiscences of his mother.
He said his mother brought him to
L indenwood when he was a boy and that
he had kissed M rs. Sibley.

* * * *
· D egrees and Distinctions
The Centennial graduating class, to
w hom· degrees were awarded by D r.
Roemer, was composed of the following :
B. M., Lavena Morrison, Kansas City;
B. S., Helen Baysinger, Rolla, Mo.;
Agnes Boschert, St. Charles; Annavere
B rookshire, Joplin, Mo. ; Loraine Lyster,
Naples, Texas ; Bessie McNary, Granite
City, Ill. ; Delta Neumann, Odem, Texas ; Estelle 0 . Pfaff, Marguerite Tainter,
Marjorie W ills, all of St. Charles; Bernice Barkley, Vandalia, Ill. A. B., Aylcen Baker, Whitesboro, Texas; Mary
Louise Blecher, St. Charles; Pauline
Davis, Nowata, Okla. ; Dorothy D unseth,
Dayton, Ohio; E lizabeth Goode, Magnolia, Ark.; Virginia Hoover, Kansas
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City, 1\fo. ; L eona Kramer, St. Louis ;
Ethel Landreth, Alto Pass, Ill.; Dixie
Laney, Camden, Ark.; Marguerite Mc7'Jee, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.; Verna
:\ feyer, August, ?IIo.; A nna Lois
:\J itchell, Rolla, Mo.; Bertha Pepperdine,
Neosho, l\fo.; iiary Margaret Ransom,
Philadelphia, Pa.; i iiriarn Robinson,
Burlington, Iowa; Arlie Schnedler, St.
Charles; Ethel Spreckelmeyer, St.
Charles; Edna Mae Stubbins, Cairo, Ill.
Diplomas in music were given to Ilelcn
Roper, \iVest Plains, l\fo.; Genevieve
Rowe, Greybull, V..1yo. ; Dorothy vVallace, Philadelphia; Florence Ziegler,
Clarks, L a.; Clara Bowles, P erry, Okla.;
1-:uneva L ynn, Sparta, Ill.; E ugenia Ba ir,
Waverly, Kan.
'!'he following received the rank of
associate of arts: E lizabeth Campbell,
Kansas City; George Evelyn Cone, Po1t- ·
land, Ark.; Mildred Dalton, Brookfield,
Mo. ; Aline B. Davidson, Kansas City;
:\1ary Katherine Day, Clinton, Mo.;
H elen M. Diehr, St. Charles; Marguerite
Denise, Omaha; Nadine Faris, \ iVolf
Island, Mo.; Irene Hall, W ebster
G roves; Margaret H offmann, H annibal,
Mo. ; Mary Alice Lange, Leavenworth,
Kan.; E lizabeth M cClintock, Monticello,
Ark.; E ugenia Pearson, Louisiana, Mo.;
Marion Robb, Carroll, Iowa; L ucie May
Sharon, St. Louis; E velyn S hirley, L ucy
Smith, Marshall, Mo.; Margaret Louise
Smith, Macon, Mo. ; Marjorie Smith,
Siloam Springs, Ark.; Evelyn T eller,
Vicksburg, Miss. ; Helen Weaver, Rush
T ower, :\lo.; Audrey vVeinberg, Kansas
City; Norine Ziegler, Clarks, La.
T he Centennial guests and the entire
college were entertained at a buffet
luncheon in Jubilee Hall, where stood
an enormous "Lindenwood Centennial
birthday cake" frosted in white and yellow, with 100 candles around its margin.
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E ngaged
:\I rs. \\'illiam lT. Am ling, of Pana, Ill.,
has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Inna Rose (1!1'2~-1?6), l o ~Ir.
Enno T. Henkle.

O maha Interested
.\n invitation has been received from
the Lindcnwood College Club of ~ehraska, for Dr. and i\frs. Roemer to stop
in Omaha, on their way we:-t this -.ummcr. "\\'c are sure," writes ::\liss Clara
J. Hark (who was one of the Xd>ra-.ka
girls at the Ce11tc11nial), "that such a
, isit would be further eYiclence of thl'
g-rcatness of r,. C."
There nre se,ernl ,·cry good "prospects'' for colleJ?l' next winter, this Club
has ohs.en eel in Omaha, and a recent , i...i,
of :\Ji,s Hickman st rt·ngthened intert·...t
in Lincil-nwoocl.
On :\fay 'l, tlw Linch: mrnocl Cluh of
l'\cbraska gave n silver musical 11..'a at
the home of i\lrs. ,\rthur \\\•lb, of
l lappy Hollo\\ hnub·ard. i\l r:-. I lclen
Pearce Turner, of Council Bluff,, ,, ho
i ... interested in T.. C., donated ht·r -.t•n ice'-. She is well known as a piani-.1.
Sixty active members as:-istcd. :\l r....
Sutherland and 1\lrs. Street, mothers of
two Lindcnwoocl g-irls, poured. '!'he proceed~ helped to swell the 1\1:1n· l~a--tun
Sibley scholarship fund.
·

* * * *
Betty •\rn:son, A B. ]!)2."i,

\\'!'Ok a fler
going home from the Cenknnial, that
she wa:- "Len year, younger.''

* * * *
Births
,\ unique, arti,tic folder on ric1: pap1.·r,
with a baby ''l'olumbu<' sighting till'
ri,ing sun on·r an uncharted ,ea, announces "Connie J .ou" O\'t>r1:sch's a rri\ al, , \pril rn, \\ 1.·ighing se,·1:11 and one-

half pounds, at the H enry Ford llospila l
in Detroit. Says this clever folder (sent
by her mother, Constance Adamson Overcsch): ".\t intcn•als of four hour, this
world is superb-keeps me wide awake.
Th1:n l'\'erything quiet._ down. Simply
can't kccp awake at all. One lady takes
SL.CIT an interest in me, and there's a
very Lall man who comes in the evenings
:rnd makes funny motions al me."
:\Ir. and i\l r:-. R. Kenneth \\'herr1
(~Tarie iJiddagh, l!H!l-20), of Lawn .• nce\'illt>. 111., announce the arrfral of
litllt! Chloe E, cl) n \\'herry, weighing
eight pounds. 'l'he baby's care! is cnclo:-ed. a-. of dak .\pril 29.
Broadca-.ting :-tation "S-T-0-R-K," al
\lo11r01:. :\rich., announces the arri,al of
Ralph .\rthur, , \pril 1~. :-on oi :\fr. and
::\frs. R. ,\. Rlanchard (Ruth Yan \Ile).
I !l~ I-~:,).

Mr. and :\! r,. F. S. :\[eek (Lee Sims.
of the class of I !120) announc1.· Lhc co111ing. on :\lay '21, of little Carroll Stickney.
H er parent-. ha,e recently remo\'ed from
Little Rock, •\ rl-., to Fort Smith, J\ rk.,
and their address is :l IO¼ South Sixtl'l:nth ,;trel'l.
The arrival of Carolyn, infant daughter of :\Jr. and :\1 rs. II. Plackcmeicr
(Elsa .\chelpohl, of St. Charles), on
:\fay 1-i, ha-. bc1:11 received in stork cards
from her parl'nts' home in Denton, 'J\•x.

By mistake an announcement fai led
to be ~enl,

\1 rites the mother, of a little
daughter, nl'\ erly June IIoclges, who
came to :\[ r. and :\f rs. Clt>on E. Hodges
(llclen Lraght, 1!12~-U), of :3112 Main
stret-1, Kansa, Cit), on Xm·t>mber 20,

l!l·W.

